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With the popularization and development of compulsory education, child learning 
difficulty becomes the common issue concerned by the education, psychology and 
medical field. Learning difficulty has a negative impact on the development of 
children and their families, and may lead to social problems, but there is still no 
effective response about it in our country. As a practical discipline, exploring 
intervention strategies about learning difficulty children is important to expand the 
development of social work practice and meet social needs. The past study focused on 
the problems of children with learning difficulty and set correlative intervention 
strategies which were hard to work well in the practice. In recent years, the study 
starts to pay attention to the external factors impacting the learning difficulty children, 
such as school, family and so on, which provides a new revelation to the social work 
practice. This paper will try to explore the intervention strategy about children with 
learning difficulty from the perspective of family. 
In this paper, the author adopted case study as study method and provided 
intervention service to three learning difficulty children families from a private school 
in Xiamen. Based on the results of practice, the author brings forward the play 
intervention strategy with the guidance of the family resilience theory. This family 
play intervention strategy uses games as the intervention media, and help the families 
to deal with their children’s learning difficulty by training their resilience, including 
mobilizing the ability of these families to face their difficulties by reframing the 
family sense and improving the family  communication, and building mutual support 
between family and their external environment to maintain the change and advance of 
family. The family play intervention strategy with family resilience perspective 
integrates the family resilience theory, play theory and family theory, pays attention to 
the ability of family rather than difficulty, emphasizes the integration between ability 
and difficulty of family, lay equal stress on the intervention and prevention, and uses 
new intervention media. This intervention strategy enriches the social work practice 
and theory at some point. 
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庭治疗、惠特克（Carl Whitaker）的经验式家庭治疗、杰克森（Don Jacson ）和 






家庭情感系统(nuclear family emotional system)”、“家庭投射过程(family projection 
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